Psychology Club Minutes
February 4, 2015

 At Tuesday’s meeting we discussed:
o Our chili cook off will be Feb. 10 (next Tuesday) during
regular meeting time in room 1302 a signup sheet for that is
already up and the fee to taste all of the different chili will be
around $1 or $2.
o We will be having another Mock GRE on Feb. 20, signup
sheets for that are also already up.
o The Ropes Course will be March 14th around 8am (time is
tentative). We did this last semester and it was a lot of fun so
please come out and participate! Signup sheets for this will
go around when it gets closer to the date
o The Progressive Dinner will be April 11th, the signup sheet
for that will be going around when it gets closer to that date.
 We will definitely be doing another T-shirt order this semester and
at next week’s meeting we will be voting on whether or not to keep
the same design or create a new t-shirt design.
 For those graduating soon, there will be a Graduate Fair on March
3rd in the 3rd floor Student Union Ballroom C from 5-6:30pm. The
fair will have lots of information about the different graduate
school programs VSU offers as well as some waivers for the
graduate school application so it would be smart to attend!
 Thanks to all of you who volunteered to be at our table last
Saturday for the Open House on campus!
 If any of you are interested, there will be a GPS (Georgia
Psychological Society) meeting on April 14th if any of you

wanted to attend that. The meeting will be in Augusta GA and if
you plan on presenting research, all of your research information is
due on Feb. 22nd. This meeting is a great way to see how research
is presented and to meet other professors and psychology students
from other schools. Dr. Heather Kelley is in charge of this if you
need more information.
 If you have not already, please join the Psychology Club on
Campus Connect
 If you have any questions about anything from today’s meeting
please feel free to email me at ctcrawford@valdosta.edu
 Have a great remainder of the week!

